Innate biological effects of small doses of trace elements in drinking water, given to mice and rats from the time of weaning until death are being studied in an environment relatively free of contaminating metals. The purposes of these time-consuming experiments are to ascertain whether an orally given element-usually a metal -has favorable or adverse effects on growth and survival or is inert biologically, and whether or not a common human disease is reproduced in these aniWe have reported effects of cad-' lead, chromium and its deficiency [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , arsenic, germanium and tin ( 6) rats. Under study are selenium, tellunickel and molybdenum. The present concerns zirconium, niobium, antiand vanadium. The previous study lead was made in chromium-deficient , a fact of which we were not aware that time (2) ; therefore it was repeated males supplemented with chromium. of these trace elements are found in tissues, and have been given to (7, 8) .
59-68.
METHODS
The diet of seed rye flour (60% ), dry skim milk ( 30 % ) , corn oil ( 9% ) and iodized sodium chloride ( 1 % ) with added vitamins and ferrous sulfate, the basal drinking water containing soluble salts of zinc (50 ppm ), manganese ( 10 ppm), copper ( 5 ppm ), trivalent chromium (1 ppm), cobalt ( 1 ppm) and molybdenum (1 ppm) , and the environmental conditions of the laboratory have been described previously ( 8 ) . To the water was added one of the following as trace metal concentration: zirconium sulfate 5 ppm, sodium niobate 5 ppm, potassium antimony tartrate 5 ppm, vanadyl sulfate 5 ppm or lead nitrate 25 ppm. 3 The diet contained 2.66 ~g/ g zir- Random-bred pregnant female rats of the Long-Evans strain were purchased • and their offspring born and weaned in our laboratory. Groups of 50 or more of each sex, 4 in a cage, were given the basal water and one of the metals. Lead was given only to males. Controls received the basal water. The total number of rats used was 603.
Animals were weighed at weekly intervals from weaning time to six weeks of age, therr at monthly intervals. They were disturbed for measurements of blood pressure which required anesthesia, for sampling of blood which required warming, and for cleaning their cages at weighing time. Animals dying a natural death were weighed and dissected; grossly visible tumors, other lesions, and heart, lung, kidney, liver and spleen were described and fixed in Bouin's solution. Portions of the same tissues were frozen in polyethylene bottles and later 2.shed ar.d analyzed for the elements given. A low-temperature asher$ was used for antimony; for other elements tissues were ashed at 450° in muffle furnaces. Analytical methods and their sensitivities have been reported in the study on mice ( 7); for lead, both colorimetric methods (2) and atomic absorption spectrophotometry were used. Extraction of antimony in 2% ammonium pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate and analysis by atomic absorption spectrophotometry improved sensitivity considerably above that previously found (7) . The sensitivity of the method for vanadium was suspect; therefore, analyses for this element were not · done. Methods for serum constituents urinalysis and blood pressure have bee~ reported in other similar studies ( 6) . Fasting serum glucose levels were measured in animals deprived of food for 18 hours· nonfasting levels came from animals al: lowed free access to food.
During the 4 years of these experiments an epidemic of virulent pneumonia struck the rat colony, killing a sizable number of anll?~l~ before it was controlled by oral pemcillrn. Fortunately, enough rats in each group survived to continue the experiment.
Numbers of rats dying during the 3 weeks of the epidemic were as follows: Males control 19, zirconium 5, niobium 12, anti: mony 9, lead 22, vanadium 17; females control 12, zirconium 4, niobium 6, anti: mony 3, vanadium 17. These animals were removed from the series and survival curves corrected from that time, using the smaller numbers.
RESULTS
Growth rates. None of the four metals affected growth or mature weights of females consistently (table 1) . The oldest females in all but the var..adium group were significantly heavier than their controls. Males fed zirconium were heavier than the controls at three intervals and lighter at two. Males fed niobium were heavier at six intervals. Antimony, vanadium and lead had negligible effects on growth and mature weight. Therefore, niobium appeared to enhance the growth of male rats; the opposite effect was observed in mice of both sexes ( 7) .
Survival and longevity. In table 2 are given mean and median ages and 75% and 90% life spans of the various groups. There were no significant differences from controls in the zirconium , niobium , lead and vanadium groups. Antimony, however, was innately toxic, males surviving 106 days and females 107 days less than the controls at median life spans, and 70 and 165 days less when 90% were dead. Survival curves are shown in :figures 1 through 4. This toxicity of antimony was not seen in mice ( 7) .
Innate toxicity was also demonstrated when longevities, defined as the mean age of the last surviving 10%, were calculated. In the antimony groups these ages were significantly reduced compared to control ages. The oldest antimony-fed male lived 202 days and the oldest female 152 days less than their controls. Males of the niobium group als0 had decreased longevity, and the last survivor was 171 days younger than his control. The: opposite effect was seen in male mice (7) .
Blood and urinary findings. Fasting se· rum glucose levels are given in table 3. 2 Differs from controls, P < 0.001, by Student' s t test.
Weights of rats
• Differs from controls, P < 0.025, by chi-square analysis.
Females fed zirconium and vanadium showed somewhat elevated levels compared to their controls. The lowest male value Was in rhe lead group. Nonfasting glucose levels were higher than fasting ones in all groups but the antimony, where they were lower. In m ales, cUfferences were significant in all but the vanadium group. In the female' zirconium and antimony groups the two glucose levels were not significantly different. This unusual lack of response of serum glucose to food in antiInony-fed rats of both sexes has not been duplicated in groups of r a ts fed seven other elements, and occurred only in males given selenate and females given tellurite. Glycosuria 6 was found in 23% of 90 controls, 43 % of 23 in the antimony group, 52 % of 56 in the zirconium group, 63% of 16 in the lead group, 71% of 24 in the niobium group and 12% of 17 in the va· nadium group. By chi-square analysis the differences from the controls were significant in the zirconium (P < 0.01 ) , the-lead ( P < 0.005) and the niobium groups (P The decreased survival of the group fed antimony is obvious ; it was significant by chi-square analysis at 30 and 33 montbJ of age. The zirconium group had a significantly lower mortality at 24 and 27 months of age, as did the niobium group at 24 months of age. There were 56 to €4 rats in each grOUP• < 0.0001). No significant differences in proteinuria were found between the several groups, although niobium-fed animals of both sexes and vanadium-fed females showed no samples with 3-or 4-plus protein, whereas 17 to 31% of the others had these amounts. There was half as protein in the urine of niobium-fed males as in the con trois.
Fasting serum cholesterol levels, ously published ( 5) Age, months 4 Survival curves of lead-fed male rats. Solid line, controls; dotted line, present series of rats fed 25 ppm lead, with 1 ppm chromium in water of both groups. The hatched line is the curve of the previous series of lead-fed rats ( 2) without chromium in water, and includes the nearly 20 % early mortality. This curve was significantly lower ( P < 0.05 to < 0.0005 ) than that of their c.:mtrols (not shown) from 18 to 30 months of age when the early mortality was ex cluded ( 2) . There were 52 t.:> 62 rats in each group .
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differenc2s from the controls occurred in the vanadium and antimony groups and in the male zirconium and female niobium groups, values being higher in males and lower in females. The high level in females was probably the result of insufficient chromium , for we have shown that 5 ppm is required for normal levels of serum cho- lesterol in females, whereas 1 ppm appears to be enough for males ( 5) . Elevated systolic blood pressure was not found in 10 animals of each s0x and each group.
Heart weights. Mean heart and body weight at death and their ratios are shown in table 4. There were no obvious differences in body weights among the various groups. The hearts of males fed zirconium, niobium, antimony and vanadium weighed 14.6 %, 12.2%, 18.9% and 18.3% less, respectively, than those of the controls, whereas the hearts of fema1es weighed 3.5 to 7.4% more.
Tumors . None of these 5 metals was tumorigenic ( Accumulation of elements in tissues. Evidence for accumulation of zirconium in rat tissues was poor (table 5 ). The same phenomena were observed in mice (7) . Deposition of antimony in tissues was clear (table 6 ) as it was in mice ( 7), none being detected in control samples and in the diet. Furthermore, antimony accumulated with age in rats. From ages 279 to 1070 days, or about 9 to 35 months, pooled samples showed a tendency to increase in concentration, with a correlation coefficient (r) of 0.525 ( P < 0.05). The mean concentration of antimony in five tissues of all rats analyzed was 13.1 11g/gram. No obvious accumulation of niobium occurred in rats fed this element (table 7) , with the pos· sible exception of spleen, which was not controlled. Niobium accumulated in spleens of mice (7) . There was a definite, but surprisingly small, accumulation of lead in soft tissues (table 8) , considering the dose used.
Blanching of the incisor teeth, which has occurred in a number of older rats, 2 In co:ttrol rats, lead w a s not detected in 2 kidneys and 2 spleens. In lead-fed rats it was not detec~ed m 5 hearts and 4 spleens. Limit of detection by the method was 0.05 p.g/ gram. ' 3 Differs from controls by Student' s t test, P < 0.01. was found in the various groups with the following frequencies : zirconium 7, niobium 5, antimony 5, lead 9, vanadium 9 and controls 12. It was somewhat more prevalent in females than in males (9.7% and 6.0 % , respectively).
DISCUSSION
In studies such as these we are attempting to evaluate some of the trace elements found in the human environment, human food 2.nd human tissues which have no known physiological roles and thus may be considered "abnormal," pending further investigation. We may obtain clues to biological activity, favorable or adverse, by examining growth, survival, longevity, tumorigenesis and certain serum constituents ; microscopic sections may reveal pathological changes.
The present study and the previous one on mice ( 7 ) reveal no evidence that zirconium as fed has any biological activity, except possibly to affect body weight of older animals inconsistently. Nor was there good analytical evidence that zirconium was consistently absorbed by rats. A logical explanation was suggested by BlumenthaP Zirconium sulfate in water solution elates to hydrous zirconia, Zr02· H20, in a long chain, just as do chromic salts; thiS complex is insoluble and probably nonabsorbable. Animals do absorb zirconiuDl from food where it probably exists as a soluble chelate; it is probably broken down to insoluble and inert hydrous zirconia in tissues , in particles with diameters of 20 to 50 A.
Niobium as niobate was probably absorbed and excreted readily in the urine, aJ occurs in man (9) . Its effect on bod1 weight of male rats is unexplained. lJ1 terms of longevity, it appeared to · be toxiC also to males.
Antimony was more toxic to rats tball to mice ( 7 ) in terms of survival and loll" oevity. This element was tolerable for ~owth and its innate toxicity did not appear until later life , indicating that growth is not always a valid index of the adverse effects of an element. TherP. appeared to be disturbances in glucose and cholesterol metabolism associated with its ingestion, but no signs of injury to the heart, as might be expected with larger doses (10) .
No toxicity was demonstrated by tetravalent vanadium, according to any of the measurements made in this study. Growth, body weights and survival were almost identical to or slightly above the controls.
In these chromium-supplemented rats, lead was not toxic to males in terms of growth and survival. Older rats, however, appeared to have lost weight; their coats showed considerable loss of hair and they were sluggish in their movements. At 2 years of age, they weighed 421 ± 11.7 g ( 40 g less than at 1.5 years), whereas controls weighed 508 ± 13.1 g (P < 0.005); at 30 months of age their weight was 378 ± 32.0 g compared to the weight of the controls 444 ± 15.8 g (P < 0.05). At 3 years of age mean weights did not differ significantly. A similar difference in weight was observed in the former series of chromium-deficient lead-fed male rats ( 2) at 2 years of age ( P < 0.005). There was aremarkable resistance to accumulation of lead in the soft tissue of these rats given 25 ppm in water; although bone was not analyzed, this tissue probably stored lead, as 91% of the lead in the human body is in bone. Whether or not the first series of lead-fed rats can be compared with the second done 5 years later is probl~matical; however, the diet anrl regimen were identical, the rats were of the same type , the environment had not altered and controls for both series had similar life spans and no early deaths. If the profound differences in mortality between the two series can be accepted, it appears that chromium protects against innate lead toxicity.
Acco'rding to Browning (10), zirconium has a very low 0rder of tcxicity, where as niobium is chronically toxic in doses more than 100 times those given here ( 11), in· hibitincr hepatic succinic dehydrogenase (12) . In acute experiments vanadyl ions suppressed hepatic cholesterol synthesis (13) ; ~ our chronic ones depressant effects on circulating cholesterol were confined to female rats . Vanadium pentoxide in drinking water was highly toxic to rats at 49 11g/ milliliter ( 14) : the valence state of this metal may influence its toxicity. Effects of antimony potassium tartrate have been extensively studied ( 10) ; in rats oral doses up to 100 mg/ kilogram body weight did not influence growth but consistently injured the heart ( 15). According to our experiences, doses calculated at 350 11g/ kilogram were innately toxic; larger ones have shortened life spans (15).
To compare innate toxicities of these five elements with others up to half life spans, median ages at death of the six groups previously reported ( 2, 6) and the nine included here and to be reported later are shown in table 9. The amounts of chromium supplemented in the water are also indicated. In both sexes, the elements showing this early type of toxicity (early compared to the whole lives of the animals) were selenite, as reported ( 16); lead, reported in the first series (2) ; germanium ( 6) ; antimony and cadmium (2) . Similar toxicities were observed in mice. No toxicity relative to the controls occurred with chromium, selenate, niobium, the second lead series ( the present paper), zirconium, v:madium, tellurite, arsenite, or nickel. Tin was toxic to female rats and mice , but not to males. Tl:ese data concern oral ingestion of the e!ements , and do not apply to elements absorbed into the lungs from polluted air or injected parenterally.
Median ages of male control rats in the three series differed by 106 and 18 days, and in the females by 33 and 34 days ( table 9). The r ats for the first series and the first lead, chromium and cadmium groups were obtained from a different supplier 8 ; the remainder came from the present one. 9 Possibly males of the first strain were n aturally long lived.
If an y of the five trace elements in this study are essential for rats and mice, they are required at concentrations less than those present in our diet. There is no e\i-dence, however, that antimony and lead are essential elements. Unfortunately, rel- I All elements were g1ven in v1ater at 5 ppm, except for selenite and selenate at 3 ppm, tellurite at 2 ppm, and lead at 25 ppm. 2 Meaning of Roman numerals: I refers to (2) , II to the present paper, III to results yet to be published.
• Toxic to mice in terms of survival and longevity.
atively large amounts of zirconium, niobium and vanadium occurred naturally in the diet, the last two largely in corn oil; ·therefore, we have no evidence for or against essentiality of these three elements.
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